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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VHI.
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que se queda-

ron lelos, sin babla.
Pues esto es nada, para ade
lante son las lástimas, el 1919 y
1920 de la elección presidencia
les irá peor, porque ya van
cuesta abajo y con tanta fuerza
que no bay quien los detenga.
Pero cada poquito ayuda a
darlee el finis a los demócratas
y a ponerlos fuer de combate,
esto es haciéndoles la. guerra
dondequiera que asomen la ca
beza y la otra oportunidad la te
nemos a la mano.
El Unes día 13 de Enero de
1919 se tendrán las elecciones
en los diferentes precintos del

S"

soldados

neoeii
ii

col ociar su

Qinoro.

HA LLAMADO la atención del De.rt r.ento o.; la
Tesorería al hecho de oae existe en varifis partes del

país un mal entendimiento al efecto de que los beneficia
rios de certificados de asegtaranza de soldados que mueren, son
queridos de probar que son dependientes del soldado antes de
poder colectar los debidas beneficios de la aseguranza.
Esta impresión es enteramente infundada e indudablemente
se debe a la confusión de los provistos de aseguranza del Acta
de aseguranza de Riesgos de Guerra eon aqueüos relacionados a
la compensación y que aplican sea qi.c el soldado cité asegura
do o no.
Si un soldado muere como resultado de heridas o enferme
dad sufridas en la línea de su deber, no importa si ha aplicado y
tomado aseguoanza o no, la compensación es pagadera a su es- oosa e hiios. v también a su madre y padre, dependientes. De
.
.
no se ouede recompensar al padre o a la madre a
consiguiente,
Sin embar
menos que se presenten pruebas de su dependencia.
beneficios
de' a- los
existen
a
en
no
condiciones
cuanto
tales
go,
benefi
o
al
o
a
otro
madre,
cualquier
padre
condado para jueces de paz y seguranza pagaderos
el
sea
soldado
muerto
ciario
que tal beneficiario
por
designado
cuyas oficinas
o
del
soldado
no.
son muy importantes localmen-t- sea dependiente
por lo tanto es el 'deber de
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A Bargain in Real Property

con todo intetés y hacer todo lo
CO
posible para derrotar a los de- BY "VALENCIA LAND AND UVE STOCK
mócratas desde éf 'pártidero, no
Formerly Southwestern Land and Live Stock Co
dejarles agarradera, ni para
donde Tolteen la cara, pues ya Tract No. 3 245.17 acres
Tract No 4 46.77 acres
se qnedaron sin Juan, que se
Both situated on the Scenic Highway, just north of Btlen
la gallina también.
queden
CARROLL W. HARLAN
Abajo con ellos, y dénle toda Phone or write

ib

Los Lunas, N M

la fuerza al partido1 Republicano or P .P. SIMMONS, Beien
i

Desposorios
Procedentes de Becker estu
el miércoles en Tome
nuestro amigo don Cruz Oliva

vieron

ros y su simpática hija la Srita.
Alearía Oiivares, quienes vinie
ron para apadrinar na felez pá

rela qae de aquel lugar vino a
jurarse eterno amor por medio
do los indisolubles lazos del ma
trimonio, ea la iglesia do Tome
La fiesta de bodas so celebró en
Becker por la noche del mismo

día.
Nuestras felicitaciones.
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NEAR THE POSTO; FICE
MRS. H. E. WEBBER, Pkul'RIEÍüK

Belén Cleaning Wor a nd
Hand Laundry
PHONE

Your Patronage
Appreciate
43

NEAR DEPOT

,

For Sale Or Trade

aviso:
Los que tengan cunentas con
Silverio Baca, difunto, pasen a
arreglarlas lo nás pronto posi
ble.
Maria C. de Baca.

Tun. N. M.

12-26--

4 T.

BLACKSMITH SHOP AND ALL NECESSARY
TOOLSj Garage in connection.
Good Residence, 4 Rooms; Four acres in lots, well improved.
WELL, WINDMILL AND CISTER N .
of
Stock shelf hardware. Total cost about $3,900, will
take $2,000; will trade for property cr stock in Belen.
C. H. GUNN, fireman, Belén, N. M.
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"barracks on the face
FERRERO,
Italian Bureau of Public
Information
The blood ar.a treasure of Italy were
to
freely spent in the successful effort
war.
the
of
out
put
While Italy's efforts were uot confined
to the Austrian front, tier contribution
to allied success was greater here than
In the other places where her troops
Her
fought the battle for civilizutiou.
financial and industrial efforts have
been equal to her military effort, and
In all these directions Italy lias not
the
lagged behind her allies. That
nature and extent of these efforts may
b better understood by the American
jnblic, I wish to review them briefly.
In considering Italy's military contributions, let me emphasize the fact
that her soldiers have not confined their
fighting to their own soil. Like those
of her allies, they have gone far afield.
They contributed largely to (he glori
ous victory on the Balkan iront.
targe contingent tn France first gave
powerful aid in the defense of Ehéims,
then took part in the advance oí mu
allied forces.
Italy Had 5,500,000 Under Arms.
Since the beginning of the war Italy
has called to the colors little less than
5,500,000 men and has suffered a loss
Of almost 1,500,000 of them. Of that loss
nearly 350,000 died In battle, and ion,Over OoU.uuu me
000 from disease.
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By DR. FELICE

(

Director

Austria-Hungar-

TRENCH)
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ort Italy from one of the sources
of manufactured products,
sup;
ing world.
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here i o enlarge U,
Iiiim- leeti
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i"
iiat Italian our
"- - t l'
constructed on iN
'lie domtnmttel
and of Albania
na That I I
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!' Ii is a situation that DM
l!l I'lt'.rv effort
".
The magnitude of
auainsi liy allied
lion and sympatlo tic economic nit)
can be fully ap r
lit' eeoiininic tlonsliip when peace comes,
takes Into consider
Mr Francis II Sisson, vice DfMA
structure of the natnm anil tit nature
One dent of the (luaianty Trust CompatJ
ni'd number of its population.
must remember that out of "(I 0 so.000 in a recent a n iele on the economh
inhabitants; in Italy at Hie lieuinning situation of Italy points out thatwhUl
of the war only lT.ono .01111 were male. Germany before lie war dominates!
of Italy so far aj
This seeming ilispruporiiuii is canned the foreign
manufactures
re concerned, UtaJ
by emigration, wliieli was largely comwas one of the best custonMSJ
posed of uinle adults. Oni of those country
ta'es in raw materlall
17.000.000 only n.lKioniMi wore mltilis of the rii'ieit
and ti s t!
writer also polatl
'onsequem
economically productive
of the mobilized out thai It wits the adjustment of BSt
ly the subtraction
forces bns had an acute reaction on industrial and ominerclal life to ttM
It Is burdensome new conditions that hll
tin- economic life of the nation.
created an entirely new economic ak
csllmaipu that on an average only 100
'
In Italy.
adults remained in each town or vil ric
devotion of her resource tl
"Italy's
In
case
some
for
each
to
provide
lage
war purposes has been complete," CtJI
'.I'M children below the age of tifteen
Mr Sisson. "Her
totally incapacitated, either by blind-At
la tkt '
Italof
traditions
the
Furthermore,
tuberculosis.
or
limb
of
loss
ness,
of
certain
of
articles
COB
production
the present moment the strength ot ian family life render i he work of their inerme marked her as the chief SOUTH
iman
factor
of
less
economic
women
Is
4.025,000,
Including
the Italian army
of supply for similar products of I
the class of men born In 1900, who portance than In some other ratlin ros. warlike nature Her ordinary prodw
utto
It
been
recent
the
has
utilized
though
hare been called to the colors
tlon of
aeroplanes, Mt
namost and Is becoming more available bines andautomobiles,
ly. It may be said, then, that the
hravy oil engines has maffsj
nehas suffered a per as old traditions give way to war's
tion's
ly been. Intensified anil modified In thl
cessity.
manent loss of nearly a million.
direction of such a standardization aj
lias
Is
this
as
loss,
No
Italy
From
serious
Colonies.
But,
Troops
would permit quantity production.
even
Inflicted an
greater punishment
Italy got no help from colonial conFinancially Italy Responded WIL
upon the foe. In Austrian prisoners tingents. On the contrary, the scarcity
Financially Italy also has respond!
alone she has taken approximately
of native troops In Italy's colonies
million. The Austrian loss in killen compelled the government to reinforce to the demands of war with an opea
and wounded Is, of course, unknown them with troops from the mother handedness that has surprised evenbaa
to ns, but even the most conservative f()Untry Nor bus help come to Italy self. From the first ot August, 1014, It
i
u
estimates mane n iar
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The White Variety Store
5, 10, 15, 20

and 25 Cents

T'tie Poor Man's Friénd
CO
W. A. WHITE &
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